?that is, from the year 184:1 to 18G3 inclusive.1 It will be they are cases which (in well-nigh all instances) proved fatal even ^ and in which examination of the body after death was ob <?
. jj thereby furnishing in addition to " life symptoms," the various ejkjjg appearances yielded by the scalpel or the microscope, by which uV,gjf the cases acquire a value which they could never so completely P?sS. u0t opportunity for post-mortem investigation of structural lesion? been afforded; a result which is specially to be desired in caS^3,>0ver> morbid 
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Original Communications. \Od-tached to the inner surface of this membrane where covering the right lobe of the cerebellum, were two rounded masses of scrofulous material of about the si& of hazel-nuts, and floating from their surfaces, which were rather lobulate > were portions of thin membranous substances, most likely remnants of \ arachnoid (see Pig. 1). Similar scrofulous masses were also found in the ^ral,n substance itself?for example, one was embedded in the posterior lobe 01 1 right cerebral hemisphere, another in the substance of the right lobe of the cer bellum, and one in the middle lobe. Microscopical examination of these mas after maceration for many years in spirit showed them to 
